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fin Nay Aug raik. Do we he.ir a
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The Spread of Lawlessness.
NOTH that a majorityWfi nf our i ontenipni.il leu

plainly see nnrl s.iy th.it
the venlkt In the Bir-Ite- r

trill anrl the hol conduct of
that trial Is an emphatic rebuke to
thit spirit of lawlessness which claims
the tight of pilvate eiiRe.into to

the law the ?ntne spirit that
brings about every lynching bee of the,

pieat nuinbeis that have rlls.pt m cd the
fair fAme of the t'liltei. State?. It
was such n tehuke, one rlRhteoti'" and
Just, one that should be lepeated In
every case of pilvate vengeance taken
whether by one peison or by "many.

But we tannin shaie the hopefulness
of Mich of these i ontenipomrlesi us
have dlcoeierl In It "a stronc ttend
of public fpellne nR.iinnt lynchlnrj."
There have been dispatcher telllnB of
"attempts to take prisoneis fioni the
Fherlff to exeeute niiniinaiy retrihu-t'on- "

for iilme t hat Red. from moie
than one sliue ty Barker tilat.
Iii at least one Instance the dispatch
came from a Pennsylvania town. In
VlrRinla a negin who In self defence
shot two members of the mob that
was trvlnp to lynch him on an accu-

sation of crime committed It an-

nounced In the dispatches and. what
ir. worse, in the headlines of northern
new spa pet s as having "murdered"
those two and
the dispatch closes by saying that

inns high." "Indignation"
that lynchers should meet death at the
hands of the man they were striving
tri murder not at their murdeious and
lawless proceedings.

Alabama Is one nf the southern
states at present holding a constitu-
tional convention. On June 2.1 the con-
vention had under consideration a
proposed clause to make a sheriff lia-
ble to mpearhment "who through ne-

glect, connivance or cowatdlce shall
penult a pilsnner to be taken fiom his
rustody nnd lvnched " In the tourse
oi the discussion Jones
r:ernred. tint 'within the past ten
ears 127 citizens of Alabama had been

l.vncherl and thit two-thlid- s of these
v.eie not guilty of the charges

epainst them " "This lynching bust-nrsn- ,"

he added, "has grown In AU-l'.i-

until it- - has become a common
thing for prisons to be shot down for
petty rrime.V nnd that "two-third- s of
these lynchlncs were due to the cow-irrl-

of the yhoilffs 0i their vvllllng-ner- s

for mcbi to take prisoners fiom
them" "Why should not a sheriff die
nt his post as well as a locomotive
engineer''-- ' Why not, Indeed?

There hive been two or tluee caes
reported from the South lerently
where a shetllf has had the courage
rriniblne-- 1 with a sense of his ofllclal
duty to defy the mob of vvould-be-lvnche-

In one case the militia hav-
ing determinedly performed suih a
duty. These cases, and
Jones' utterances are hopeful signs of
ar. awakening to some degree of a

g spirit. On the other hand
comes the letttrn lately made to a
Louisiana couit by a grand Jury that
really had been tiylng to And an in-

dictment in a lynching case. "Wo are
unable to obtain even the name of
one member of the mob, and conse-
quently found It Impossible to frame
nnv indictment, In spite of our stienu-oti- s

effnits"That is, an entire com-munl- ty

had made itself "accessory af-t- er

thet"-.!- the murder, and de-
termine!)) to shield every actual or

in It.
Says j. Philadelphia paper comment-

ing on jjils very case, "in the past ten
years IVnchlngs . hPve exceeded the
legal executions by several hundred."
As Jones said of the 127
nf these In his own state "two-third- s

of thestfpeisons were not guilty of the
charges, against them," and a great
many were charged simply with "pet-
ty crimes." The spirit of murder and
lawlessness 'grows more rampant with
every successful defiance of law, every
unpunished Individual or organized
"taking of the, law Into pilvate hands.
No country hiit America is ctused with
It. It is this same, splilt which organ-Ire- s

mobs and murders workmen who
refuse to Join, or obey, the commands
of a "union." '

a ,

Pennsylvania may well congratulate
Itself oril Governor Stone's veto of the
sill to make divorce easier than It al-
ready Is In this state.

That branch of the Christian church
to whlph the Rev. Gilbert rteld, D.
D belong must have read with
amazement his article In the Forum,
entitled "The Ethics of Loot." That
to which the Rev. Mr. Tewkesbury
belongs cannot bo less disagreeably

liripiessed with the story of hla doings
In China hh It has been told In Gen-
eral Chaffee's olltclal report. Minis-
ter Conger's action as also bi ought out
In thl teport, In backing and Indors-
ing Mr. Tewkesbury's ptocoedlngs puts
In strong light, without need of any
comment to bilng It out. "the pity of
It" that he should roturn to China.

The sentimentalists witn nie often
heard declaiming that "life should bo
all sunshine" semi with one nccmrt at
present to have retired Into the nhade.

University Extension Todny.

"U so earnestly titged
extension,"

n few
yeats ago as n method
of bringing the higher

education to busy people who had
never taken university or collegiate
course, after a good many "ttpi nnd
downs" nnd a fallute or rejection of It
In many places, has, It nppeaif, of
late set Itself to more practical work.
That Is, to practical sanitary and man-
ual Instruction work among the poor.
It keeps its oiiglnal title to which,
so long as what It is aiming to do and
Is doing Is understood, there Is no
especial call for any one to object.
"Universities," by their very name, are
entitled to teach every branch of learn-
ing that can be of ue to mankind In
Its upward progiess.

There r. a gieat many persons who
never took any slock to use a well-- u

.Vistood phrase In the "move-
ment's" early attempts to teach polit-
ical economy, history, llteiature nnd
science as It develops, by means of re

courses and appended ques-
tions' for answer on the final pages of
Its "Hjilibl," who will take satisfaction
In its new depaituie. We quote t

of an abstiact glcn bv a New York
paper of the third annual repoit. Just
printed, of "the People's I 'nlverslty
Extension society." The report otates
t lint the society tlnds n gt owing inter-
est among the poor in its educational
classes. It sas that one of the most
Important blanches of Its work now
Is the teaching of motheis how to
i are for their chlldien so ns to pre-
vent disease. The society has "a staff
of physicians who give lectures on this
subject with piactlcal instturtlon in
various churches, missions, and day
nuseiles, also In nt least two public
schools" for such "mothereV meetings,"
wheie after schools houis such teach-
ings will be given by the society's staff
of physicians.

For the children the society has or-

ganized manual tt.ilnlng. That Is. It
has started In on a. most Important
part of the training of children that
the public pchonls In nlmovt every pait
of the couimy still peislstently nnrl
mischievously Ignoic. The lopoit
spraks of the "enthusiasm" shown by
the children of these classes. Hasket
weaving, chair caning, Venetian Iron-
work, ate mentioned as especially pop-
ular among the bos. The clashes in
cooking, sewing and diessmaKIng at-

tract not only the gills, but their
mothers, to an extent that causes the
soi lety to appeal for more funds to
Kiipply a larger number of teachets.

It has not been found neeessaiy un-

der this row depaittire of "university
extension" to go in of pupils.
They crowd in.

And the oldest inhabitant lemaiks
that It was the meet quiet Fouith on
lecord.

A Paying Experiment.
commercial value nf the

THI3 which the I'lilted States
when It demanded that

Spain should get out of
Cul a or be put out Is not yet fully
appaiont ai.d cannot be until the new
conditions have had time to woik
themselves out; but some ilguies com-
plied lecently by Walter J. Italian!, of
Schenectady. N. Y., aie Instinctive ns
Indicating that Cuban Intervention wan
not all lot-- s from the American dollar
standpoint.

Wiltes Mr Ballaid to the New Yoil;
Sun. "We have held Cuba as ttustrcs
for twentv-seve- n months, and during
that period she has imported $lfi2,noo,OnO

woith of goods, of which $7.1,000,000 were
bought In the I'lilted States, Her ts

dining the same peiiud hap been
Hlfi.ono.0ii0. of which we piiichased in
the ten months ending Apt 11, 1801, the
laige propoitlon of $31,000,000. In these
calculations we mut not loe sight of
the fact that for the that year of
American occupation Cuba was still
suifeilng seilous tiade distill bance and
partial paialysls. as a natural conse-quenc- e

of the Spanish-America- n war of
Cuban fieedom and the pi lor jeais of
Insurrection against Spanish oppies-slon.- "

In KOS. the year of the war, the ex-
ports fioin this count ly to Cuba footed
up S9..V.l.fiSii. In the next year the sum
had almost doubled, being for IS'A $1S,.
filfi.377. In 1000 it had risen to $215.31.1,.
400, and for the ten months ending last
April It was $21,551,631. Two ears ago
the balance of trade between Cuba nnd
the u oi lil was against Cuba by more
than $20,000,000 a ear. That Is. Cuba
bought that much moie than he sold.
Vet for the Hrst matter of the pies-en- t

.ear, so qule'.iy has she. lecuper-ate- d,

the balancu of trade Is In her
favor by $3,721,000. Such wondeiful de-
velopment Is prophetic of a day when
Ameilcan trade with Cuba will be

valuable.

Hope spilngs eternal In the Wayne
county oil bolt.

i

Poison Ivy.
MANY years, with nnFOR of the agonies caused

It to gieat numbers of
people eicu summer, the

poison-Iv- y has been allowed to spread
itself luxuilantly nil over this country.
Woods and groves, countty highways,
where It ciovvds and climbs along
fences literally foi'inllea, cairy poison
to nearly every perunn who unwarily
touches it, to a great number who
do not oven touch It, but to whom the
breath of tho wind blowing to them
from over It carries Its malello Inllu-enc- e.

I: looks so much llko the, wood-
bine that It Is continually being mis-take- n

for It.
Tho scientists of the agricultural

department and all the other wise men
who are so strenuously busy In eradi-
cating the mosquito, had better set
themselves to the eradication of this
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far mote noxious pest of the vege-
table kingdom. Once In awhile some
newspaper makes a sporadic effort to
rouse the attention of the public and
of the scientific men to the rapid
npi end of this virulently poisonous

lne. Such nn effort was made by
some Philadelphia papers two or three
years ago, as the nuisance spread It-

self mile after mile along the roads
leading through the most beautiful
submba of that city. Now Chicago
papeis duonlclc a similar state of nf-fal- ls

theie.
If almost an entlte leglmcnt of the

National Guard of any state, while In
camp, wore to bo made helpless by a,

midden seizure of typhoid or malarial
fever the country would have had a
spasm of Indignation over the allowing
of conditions that had biought such a
result to piss. Hut tho dispatch noting
that "nearly a whole tcglment of New
York mllltla has been tendered almost
helpless by coming In contact with the
"rhui toxlcodondion" that Is, the.
poison Ivy Is scatcely noticed.

The ivy poison spreads all over the
body. It gives the unfortunate suf-
ferer often from, two to six weeks of
almost Intolerable anguish. It Is quite
as likely, ns scarlet fever Is well known
to be, to leave blindness or some other
Incuinblc trouble behind It. All of
these things are perfectly well Known
to physicians nnd to scientific men. Yet
nether the scientists, nor tho owners
of fatm lands and country pleasuie
grounds, nor local authorities of any
place tr.it has so far been heard from,
have taken the trouble to do anything
tow aids lessening the evil. Will the
Agilcultmal Department, the Academy
of Natural Sciences, and the other sci-

entific bodies of the land bestir them-
selves In that dlicctlon?

With the opening of July the revised
iutei national money order system be-

tween this count i y nnd Canada, nnd
between the UnltedStatesnnd Its Island
dependencies, has gone Into effect. At
all postoillces In any of these countries
orders may bedrawnon nny postmaster
in such eountiles or any post oillce any
wheie else In tho eountiles named.
The lil the i to existent troublesome
system for sending money otdcrs fiom
one of these eountiles to another is
abolished, also the extrn charges tho
tegular domctlc rates on money ordeis
hip to lule hencefoith. This Is a
decided Impiovemcnt In postal business
methods.

It is better not to fight the hot
weather. The poison who generally
stands the heat best keeps quiet and
lets the elements sizzle.

Hotel business at Buffalo appeals to
be moie profitable than banking.

This is what may be termed "oldest
Inhabitant weather."

Otiflin? SUidies
of fliiman Nattire
A Blow for Betty.

limns griduitrri. it I famous hav.n Siirl-iii-- .

and jIki.h remembering that her fitlur
hid Marled fiom the suatih and won handily in
the Uio for lmines Milieus tlf felt
in iiiinnmii'liiR richt ufler inairiage that ehc
would run the v hole ouint .it home, keep booVa
and rrn'fir rrpom once i quirtir.

It hum be Admitted that he cot a jrnde off
on !iliunt.t fver.vthitic the botiuht, ftint hitk
rvei v thing tint was no' up to the quillty

.ind rcldoiu piowdcd in cvicjs of uliit
Hie lerjulred

At the end of the fimt jear a rather purlliiff
xituatlon vv.it encountered. Ily rome inFteri-em- s

and piridovn.il prrvntlnn nf ticures tlat
inuld not iimavrl, thoush rhe lot I curs

e nlrep and clew li.illovv eved in the attempt,
he hid a Mirplu of $12--

, thoti,:h she was with-
out i doll ir in the fir.illy fund Mie pleefullv
told her hU'bmd how well fhe ,,., I dore, ;u d he
w ii. ituoiiMdrute enoiish to iV. for a Uht of
the "irlift," as he teinied it.

"It inu-- t be mint plite," fhe ru'ur'd h in
"I Know better than jnn l.now- - jour
pu lesion 1'nii JiM twentv-ttv- ahirid, and
I'll rind out too." That nlsht he at down at
her hook alter nipper and never left them intil
called to breakfit "I hen the wanted a little
walk and henled toward the depot Two houra
liter si e waa aw ikened to real a repin'iie te'e-c- r

mi fiom her fither:
"line wind the monev n tin fnl that

iiv d of join all right tnnu,-'i- , tut
don't tiv any null game on our did caln
I'u heiin to jA ilsht out for what )cu
want "

She tiluiiiilnntly laid the moiiy luf.ve rcr
with a icni.et that he line j little

Elf iter fonrldenie In lur after that. He re-

sponded by lajln3 befoie her another telegiam
fnmi did

"Don't know- - whether jou are trims to ieh
me, hut villi Hand no more for Hettj's

Illfcharce her and hire cheap joung
nun at in) cvpenac." Detroit Kree. Pte.

Eloquence Was Not the Attraction.
'1 In la a tmv which Reprc-entatn- c Eddy, of

Minnisotd, tell on hmuelf Mr lMdy not only
rnjon, the situation when the launh l ttirnM
acunst him, but his a feme of humor which
leads hltn to start the laush somctlmei hlmslf,
ui( the Wajhinclon tai

"In maklnc the r impugn In my district one
jear," said Mi l.ddi, ' 1 took alone as jn
atliaetion a veteran of the war of 1?1- - and if
the fiiil wir. who was a htnous hand at heat-ins- ;

the drum lie was drummer from away
back and rould uouse a whole township. Drum
inislc is in imendnrv kind of a thins, sny
hnw. and the old captain' chumming was par-

ticularly stiirmc
"Well, one night, after the captain's drum

had civen tihe nuil overture, I commenced my
reerh to the populace which had been lured

to the fceno ff his drum I notlred it the foot
of the roktium, the same betns a diy poods box,
a hricht ejed little tellow about 12 jears old,
who sit thrniiEh the fpeech, followlns me with
Cif.it attention It pleated me very muth Anv
fool can interest an audience of adults, but
it takes a cenlua to hold a thlld.

"So, after the speaking, I went down and
spoke to the little felllow, and alter slukins
hands with him, asktd him how he liked my
speech

" 'Oh. it will do,' he mid, 'hut if I wis jou
I would keep the captain drummin' all the
time' "

Getting-- Even With Him.
Hero is i stoiy which a Cleveland man told

a New oik Tribune hotel Interviewer a day or
two aco perh ips it Ins a local reference, per-

haps l.ot. "A certain temperance apo.tlc with
a national leputation lived in jrjrs agonc net
door to a piomlr.cnt rallroid man Ihe latter
hid a weakn-- s for the red, red wine, that
about once a jeJ' ovcitame his icohuton At
all other time lie was sober and upilnht and
ullemled to his business. Hi amiahlc weak-
ness was known and condoned by the com
nii'nlty In which he lived, for he was an abln,
Beneioits and phllinthroplc man anda Rood citizen
as well. Hut to his next door neighbor it vva

a continued and ever present grief, and he
never lot tn oppertunlty In exhoit the nil-ci-

man on the sinfulness of liia wajs and to
beg him to mend them befoie tt was too lite
Ihe railioad man stood it manfully and niter
by word or look showed lesentmint, frr he
was fond of his nelghhoi. Hut at length, s
all things do to thoe who wait, an opportunity
came to him to get gloriously even, for is he
came out o hit house one bitter. Icy wlntei't
morning the temperance apostle Issued at the
time time from hit, but Ua' about halt way

down his outvlde step lie sllrped en the Ice
fevered tetalrway and, describing nn tingnceful
paraboli, lilt confined and dltresed atom
of humanity upon the sidewalk beneath A

sttnne .inn julled him to his feet, his dismay
was set light and his hat restored to him by
the railway man, who then with the words. 'Hoc-- ,

I nevrr clieanit that Jou of all men would hive
been guilty nf such a thing. I wouldn't have
icen it for the world,' hurried down the utteet
befoie the other could get his breath to make!
replj. and ever tln'O Ihe temperance uno his
fi.ved an explanation inteid of a (eituia
when he meet! the lallrosd man, to which the)

latter on!) vouchsafed a pit) Ins smile ind shako
cf the-- head and gives other evidences of dis-

belief tint drive the explainer well nigh distract-eel.- "

Cleveland Main Dealer.

Tho Present Did Not Mntcriallzo
About two jears before Mr siwjer retired

fiom th senate his mill one morning contained
a touching Mter from a mm In Marjland, whoss
heme had Jut been bilghtened bv the arrival
of a bouncing bo), relates the Milwaukee Wis.
tonsln The fond parent went on to tell that
the boy would be named I'hlletus Siw)er .Jones,
and evprcned the hop that the.ehild would
Kiow up an honor to the name, ind the pos-

sessor of the tine traits of character thit dis-

tinguished the generous hearted msn whose name
would be borne by himself

Senator Sa)er went lo the senite chamber
with a warm glow in his heitt snd the deter,
mlnition to send that fond ratent a nice big
check, lie felt so good that he showed the let-

ter to Senator Allison. The Iowa man chucUM
as he read It, and produeed a letter almost iden-

tical, cvrpt that the jounc prodigy was to be
nsmtd William AIIIon .fones.

It wai too good to keep, and they told the
storr to Senator Edmund.', ef Vermont. That
stately old gentleman melted sufficiently to smil-

ingly produce a letter nf similar purport. Then
there ensued a comparison of senatorial note',
showing that the )outhful Marvtander had been
fairly loaded with distinguished name from
Jutln Morrill .lours to Don Cameron Jones

That Mirjland infant received no birthday
present.

Kural Philosophy.
Al Sfoehr, while spending last summer in the

cotintr.v, boarded it the resldenie of an eld
granger In Clermont county, who had decided
views of his own on every subject undfr the sun.
One rii) i lightning rod peddlrr came along ind
persuaded the old mm to allow him to affix
reds on one of his birns The old fellow owned
two harai, anil hid lightning lods put upon the
building as an experiment The second da) after
the rods were placed in position a heavy ugiist
thunderstorm swept over that patt of the conn-tr)- ,

and a flash of lightning rent the sky an I

the bolt struck one of his new rods The barn
was not injured In the least, and the farmer wept
for jo:.

"Thit saves me money, be cosh!" he

"Of eourse It does," answered Sfoehr "I sup
pose )ou'll have rods put upon the other birn
at once?"

"Not by a drrn sight!" answered the old man.
"I'm goln' to have them rods moved over to th'
other birn. Ughtuin' never strikes twice in ma
same place, j' know!" Cincinnati Lnquirer.

Did Not Take His Winnings.
Among the stories of Oman l'a-h- a which are

now going the rounds of the Kiiropeaon prets
is one which represents the cenrril as i benevo
lent gambler, sa.vs the Philadelphia Tie-- s While
Ionian wis one night miking the rounds of the
I'levm fortifications he happened upon threa
numbers of a guird off duty, who, each possess,
ing the then rare luxury of a cigarette, Ind
determined, with Kastern loglr, to play a cime
ef e irds for the lot flut while the cime was
In progress a Hue-in- n shell intruded, burst elo'c
bv ind killed one of the pla.vers.

Now, a lUstom ef the 1urkih army do. reea

tint a deceased man's comrade who is en sentry
is rnlltUd to a reversion of the dead nun's
interest, even in a gamhle, so thit Oman,
who was iinrccegnlrahl) muffled up, was at on-- e

invited In tike the sliin soldier hind and
tlnisli the game lie accepted and won Then,
tinning to the disconsolate pla)cis:

"Take the three clcirfttes to the man I "

he said, "lhey are really hit by
right "

Then, producing a well filled cae, he pro-

ceeded, "and accept these from me."

Foreign, But Pertinent.
A Sunday school superintendent alwa.vt con-

ducts the lesson review in his school, sa)t the
Omaha World Herald He spends about five min-

utes in explaining the kfeon, and then a'ks;
"Vow, has ati)one a question to anskf"
The other Sunday he explained the lesson as

usual, dwelling at length on it.' chief thoughts,
and wound up with the usual o,ue.'tion:

"Vow, hex an) w a question to akJ"
A member of the bo)t" junior cla.-- a raised his

hand ,
"Well, v.l.il is jour question?" asked the

superintendent.
"Please, sir, are we going to have a pic-ni-

this cummer.'"

Why He Got an Assignment.
It will be remembered that shortly before

the outbreak of the Peer war. Sir fieorge White
met with an accident tn l.is leg. He had by no
means recovered when hostilities were in sight,
and Lord Wolseley told him thit ho feared that
his temporary lamcnes-- s must be a rca-vo- for
keeping him at home But Sir Oeorgc White,
who was taking luncheon with his chief at the
frilled Service club, had an answer ready which
climhed the matter

"I beg )our pirdon, sir." he answered, "my
lee Is well enough for an) thing except running
away."

ALWAYS BUSY.

"hVam
Our Oxfords

Low in cut. low in price. High
in quality. Ladies from 75c. up.
Gentlemen's from $1.25 up.

Lewis & Reilly
Wholesale and Retail.

P. J. HONAN,
Merchant Tailor.

319 Lackawanna Avenue.

Binghamloi Private Training School

for nervous, Rack card and Duf Mute Chil-

dren Manual Training, Ph)tlcal Culture,
Jveedlework, Music, Kindergarten, Atticula-tin- n

Open jear icunel. Circular. Pricet
moderate. g A, DOOLlTTLi:,

ii Ftlrview Avenue,

Allis-Chalme- rs Co
Successors to Machine Business of

Dickson Manufacturing Co., Scranton
and Wllkes-Barr- e, Pa,

Stationary Enslnes, Boilers, Mining
Machinery, Pumps.

FINLEY'S
Aids to luxurious comfort in hot neither tie

Turkish Bath Robes

Turkish Bath Sheets

Turkish Bath Mats

Tiirkish Bath TouJel
Anythmg thit will furnish a littles rcllsf et

commit these hot tummer dajs will he etestfd
with universal approval by li sweltering mul-

titude?, consequently the popultrlty ol bathing

lesortt, swimming pool and bathing in general

These appeal to us at the culmination of rerfect

comfort, and a pleasure when supplemented by

the use of our Dath Robes, Bath Sheets, Dath

Mats and Tutklsh DalhTowelJ.

Turkish Bath Robes
Are made of heavy Turkish toellns in as-

sortment of various pretty ttripej, in bright and

tuhdued colorings. This fabric having been

crashed, the colon are guaranteed absolutely

fist.

Hebes are finished with heavy cord and tatselt

to match. Trice, $3.00 to $3,J0.

Turkish Bath Sheets
Are in two sites of th best quillty bleached

Turkish toeling and arc priced at $2.00 an!

..'5 each.

Turkish Bath Mats
Come in different tltcj and qualitict, in lirgj

variety of designs md in beautiful col8nn;.
Trices, 25 cents to $1.00.

Turkish Bath Towels
We haie them in all sizes and In the different

qualities, both bleached and unbleached; also

brown, all linen Bath Towels. Prices urge from

124 cents to '1 00.

Bleached TuiHsh Toweling, and brown, n

Turkish Toweling by the jard.

510-51- 2

Lackawanna Ave

OF SCRANTON.
Capital $200,000. Surplus $525,033.

United States Depositary.

Special attentiou given to

BUSINESS, PERSONAL and SAV

INGS ACCOUNTS, whether large
or small,

Open Saturday evenings

from S to 9 o'clock.

Wm. Conneu, President
Henry Beun, Jr., Vice Pres.

Wm. H. Peck, Cashier.

Refrigerators,
Oil Stoves,

Screen Doors,

Gas Stoves,

Window Screens,

Hammocks.

if I toy
325327 PfiDD Avenue.

A Second-Clas- s

City with a
First-Clas- s Stock of

Gut Glass,

Sterling Silverware

Clocks, Etc.

Suitable for
Wedding Gifts.

Mercereaii 5 Copnell,

132 Wyoming Avenue,

Who Wants an Education

$ 1 ,000
Scholarships

For the Work of a Few Weeks.

The Scranton Tribune offers an exceptional oppor-
tunity to the young people of Scranton and North-
eastern Pennsylvania in its second great

EDUCATIONAL CONTEST

The Special Rewards:
Scholarship in Lafayette College $1,000
Scholarship in Swarthmore College 1,000
Scholarship in Stroudsburg Normal School 675
Three Scholarships in Scranton Business

College, $60 Each 180
Two Scholarships in Scranton Conserva-

tory of riusic, $7s5 Each 150

. $3,005
Each contestant failing to secure one of these special rewards

win i)u yivcii icu i.io; percent, oi nu me money ne or sue turns in.
N. fl Thf first two sfholsrslups do net Indud" mraK but the contestants Sfcurln

lhrs will be clvcn ttn (10) por cent. o ail the money lm or fho turns In to 'Xln
Tribune, to assut In l'i)ing this expense.

Here is an opportunity for some ambitious young people to
earn the best college education without a great amount of effort,
and it is an opportunity that may never be repeated. The Trib-
une may find the returns much less than the expense and would
then be unable to again make such generous offers. Such a con-
dition will be The Tribune's loss and the contestants' gain.

There are many young men, and young women, too, who
would be glad of an opportunity to "work their way through col-

lege," in fact, the presidents of these institutions are deluged with
applications for chances of this kind. Here the work for an entire
course of four years can all be accomplished in three short months,
and an education that would cost in cash '$i,ooo is assured with-
out further outlay. Parents should urge their boys and girls to
enter the contest and work (or one of the special rewards. One
of the eight is within the reach of everyone who really tries.

Send a letter to The Tribune for full particulars, including
handsomely illustrated booklet. Address,

fditor Educational Contest,
Tribune. Scranton, Pa.

SCRANTON'S BUSINESS HOUSES.

THESE ENTERPRISING DEALERS CAN SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS
OF EVERY CHARACTER PROMPTLY AND SATISFACTORILY.

L. SOMMAR. Building Contractor
Employs union men. Kstlmates cheerfully
given. Remodeling and rcpjlrlns a specialty.

3StS WASHINGTON AVE.

HAVE YOUR
WATCH FIXED RIGHT

WE ARE SATISFIED WITH A SMALL
PROFIT.

BERNHARD, jeweler.
C I.ACKAWANV A F.XUn

EDWIN S. WILLIAMS.
CONTRACTOR. BUILDER

ROOM SB COAL EXCHANGE,
SCRANTON. PA.

Gold Medal
. rhotogupher

FOR
SALEChildren's

Artist. BlT.r.inS and WAG
O.Nb ot all Unds,
also Houses and
Building lnU at

farrell's bargains, norths
CLIPPED and
OltOOMl.t) atTransfer M. T. Keller'sMoves freight. Furni-

ture and B:cai:e, LaiV.au anna Carriage
bitis, Puncs and W oi Ks.

21" Lackawanna vc

THE MOST PALATABLE
and Healthful Beer thit Is brewed. Th Bell
Vrctar of Ihe Nation Innvakd in its Purity,
is Pure Schll', tho Bcr that made Milujul.ee
famous, told by

A. W. SOHRADER,
"Z6 "23 Adams Avmie Scranton, Pi

Both Telephones

M F. WYMRS.
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

UlI Jaelson Mreet I.M Vjoming Ave
Calls by Telephone Bereive Piompt Attention

J. B.WOOLSEY & CO
CONTRACTORS

AND

BUILDERS.
Dealers In

Plate Glass and Lumber
OF ALL HINDS.

LACKAWANNA
UNDERWEAR STORE

Will sell all their samples of fine. Imported
Madras for men at hie , vvrrth l to $2 50

WALTER E. DAVIS.
214, 216. Sia PAULI BLDQ.

Attorney-at-La- Scranton, Pa.

MRS. SARA ALLYN.
MANICURE.

CHIROPODIST AND
SCALP TREATMENT

fa mi Mean Buildlnj Parlors open Monday,
Thursday and Saturday evenings.

E. JOSEPH KUETTEL.
rear 511 LscXawanna avenue, manufacturer ot
Wire Screens of all Kinds; fully pieparc for
the spring teaton, We make all kinds of porch
screens, ete

PETER STIPP,
General Contractor, Builder and Dealer In
Building Stone, Cementing of cellais a siC'
cialty. Telephone ibOi.

Office, ,.27 Washington avenue.

HOTEL TERRACE.
Parlor Hotel. Accommodations unsurpassed.
Special fcUMMKIt BATES to permanent guest
Cct them Table Boird V II WHYTE

Hanlevs
Bakery.

.420 SPRUCE ST.
Successor to

HUNTINGTON
We make a specialty of fine bread stuffs.

Orders for Salads, Oysters, Croquettes, etc,
promptly filled.

A full line of Leo Cream and Ices.

Brotherhood Wine Cos
Fine Old Ports, Burgundies, and
Saulernes. Family Trade Only.

P. H. FRENCH. AOB CONNELL BLDQ.

TONY HAY.
Successor to William Hay.

RES. 313 LINDEN STREET,
House painting, decorating and piper hangiig

W. A. HARVEY.
Electric Wiring and Fixtures.

Electric Bell snd Telephone Work.

309 Commonwealth Buildino.
CHROMO DISLASUS A SPLCIALTY.

DR. S, GERTRUDE EVANS
OSTEOPATH.

I!' and 126 Washington avenue, Scranton Ta.
Ofhi e hours S in to 12 m , 1 SO to 5 SO p. m
Only practicing lady osteopath in Northeast

em Penn'jlvania

FRED H, WINTER.
824 CAROUSE AVENUE,

Staple Groceries and Provisions. A full line
of egetables, etc., received daily

TkJ& JCg3 Afrr HI t.VB.M-.M-

and Tile Manufacturing Comta ny
nakers ot raving Brisk, etc M If Dile,
Cei.erat Sales Agent, Olflce 329 Washington ivWorks at Nay Aug. Pa . 1. k W V ft H

KlNQSBURY &SCRANTON.
Manufacturers' Agents

MINE AND MILL SUPPLIES,
District Agents for

John A. rtoebllng's Rons Co 'a Wire Rope ard
Kleetrlcal Wire. Gutta Percha snd Rubber Mfg
Co 's Belting, Packing, Hose and Mechanical
Rubber Goods. hnoultnn Packing Carter's
Oil Clothing Room 310 Paull fildg

Scranton Laundry.
Calls by telephone receive prompt attention

WIL.HON S WASBERS
SEOURITY BUILDING it SAVINGS UNION,
Home office, COS 209 Means Building, transacts a
general building and kin builne&a throughout
ihe state of Pennsylvania

JAMES J, MURRAY,
Successor to the Hunt & Cornell Co, In tla
and sheet metal work and ventlUtlon Carton
furnaces, repairs anl general tin work a
specialty No 1 12 Lackawanna avenue

WILSON d COMPANY.
Fashionable Tailors (Hotel Jermvn Building),

22 Spruce street, Scranton, Pa Milts pressed,
35 cents, pants presaed, 10 cents. Clothing re
paired called for and delivered New Phone. 212

ASK YOUR OROCER
FOR KIRKPATRICK'S PURE

SPICES AND FRESH
ROASTED COFFEES.


